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As business uncertainty grows, the “tax” environment surrounding companies has changed significantly, and international tax risk has risen dramatically. Taxation is not only closely related to major business indicators such as ROE and ROIC, but has a material impact on other essential items on the business agenda, such as CSR and ESG.

In this volatile environment, new tax governing structures that aim “to pay the appropriate tax globally” are important to ensure a tax strategy that is based on the business strategy. In addition, corporate social responsibility is gaining greater prominence globally, and tax accountability to various stakeholders is increasingly required.

In order to solve those issues, digital transformation (DX) of the tax function is essential. By adopting DX, it is possible to reduce the time and cost related to tax compliance, and to devote more time to tax operations that contribute to management decision making.

As PwC Tax Japan, we are focused on PwC’s purpose: “to build trust in society and solve important problems”. To this end, we aim to become a trusted business partner and to solve important business issues together with you, rather than simply serving as a traditional tax advisor. We will continue to change as necessary to accomplish this purpose.
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ビルトインした業務課題の実現には、グローバルに適した税制を支える「アプローチ」は不可欠です。PwC税理士法人はビジネスパートナーとして、企業の皆さんが必要とする税務戦略の構築をサポートします。

税務サービスの
ご案内

適切な税務戦略の構築は重要な経営課題です。PwC税理士法人はビジネスパートナーとして、企業の皆さんが必要とする税務戦略の構築をサポートします。
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税務サービスにより、企業の皆さんが必要とする税務戦略の構築をサポートします。PwC税理士法人はビジネスパートナーとして、企業の皆さんが必要とする税務戦略の構築をサポートします。

税務戦略の構築に際しては、テクノロジーの導入とビジネスアドバイザリーの役割を果たします。PwC税理士法人はビジネスパートナーとして、企業の皆さんが必要とする税務戦略の構築をサポートします。